
Calamus Wheatland School District Secondary 
Library
Databases provide articles from magazines, journals, and newspapers. Databases are 
trustworthy and reliable. They are a mustvisit for research. You will need the school's 
username and password from your teacher or librarian to access these resources. 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aeadigitallibrary.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGc6OK3hUOzwRGT0ybPmDp9hEQG4A
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fsearch.alexanderstreet.com%2Finstitution%2Flogin%3Fdestination%3D%2Fahiv&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGWL1KjI1Ke_zEj7Y9d2UrJ8fy7ZA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fschool.eb.com%2Ffailedlogin%3Ftarget%3D%252F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGAB75KqUGKSoJm1fAovQcuJQR94w
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fonline.culturegrams.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFNcBIyO9YzlBuUkrR6R-nGswQrtg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fauth.digital.scholastic.com%2Flogin%2Ffflix%2Flogin.php%3Fbffs%3DN&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEegnP7Pu-BnQqn9ZGUa3r-kqQDjQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fgalesites.com%2Fstate%2Fiowa%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHCRZuKQ4FeHodHJgOKM6x3oypv3g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fschools.iclipart.com%2Fiowa%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGLVFZAZ87LrOWLBixaUdlD-nNp2g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Flearn360.infobase.com%2Fp_Login.aspx%3Fiowaaea%3D1&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHcKBbbI0tjZgaMDm1nes5itCa6lw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mackinvia.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNED5mLydWAf59bwxOKj1iEO9O2qjQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fauth.digital.scholastic.com%2Flogin%2Fscienceflix%2Flogin.php%3Fbffs%3DN&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHmPsov7cv4VHCauugbnEmldxGuWw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fauth.proquestk12.com%2FIA%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFmm294LBCly8g1mcPCO_7Fa2atPg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.soundzabound.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGeBMme5j1-0WONDYjyInsNuzjvYw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.teachingbooks.net%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGgSpMVfwcMGrFgAmnTh8YGbR8jUw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.teenhealthandwellness.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGVSyJuWkJ-SGi0lSsKDXLdWAwJEA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fauth.grolier.com%2Flogin%2Ftfx%2Flogin.php&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF03VQOkU6jwc5CChJ_rVjLVT7-Xw


Academic OneFile

Academic OneFile is the premier source of peerreviewed fulltext scholarly content 
across the academic disciplines. With millions of articles available in both PDF and 
HTML fulltext, Academic OneFile is both authoritative and comprehensive.

Agriculture Collection

Agriculture Collection provides a comprehensive view of agriculture and related fields. 
The database provides access to current and authoritative content that spans the indus
try  from practical aspects of farming to cutting edge scientific research in horticulture.

Business Economics and Theory

Business Economics and Theory Collection provides access to academic journals and mag
azines focusing on topics in economics and related fields. The database has an emphasis 
on titles indexed in the American Economic Association's EconLit bibliography.

Iowa AEA Online is a virtual library that provides no-cost access to the following high-
quality, web-based resources.  Students and staff have access at school and at home.  You 
will need the school's username and password from your teacher or librarian to access these 
resources. 
The Iowa AEA Online resources have tutorials within their websites that will help you learn 
both the basics of the products and the advanced features. Click on this link and follow the 
steps.
Listed below are direct links to the online databases offered by GALE CENGAGE Learning:

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.iowaaeaonline.org%2Fvnews%2Fdisplay.v%2FSEC%2FParents%257CTutorials&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEsEvIe74wMOV8Ke-XWV8uP5hjr4Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DAONE&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFRSXvE8vV66kZCwK7P4obgdA2xrg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DPPAG&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHLZ1_Lu_bYWUE5bg3syxglc2ZMFg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DPPBE&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG2TuFJFAk_5ZMCMCsaK7-yGuOwpA


Communications and Mass Media Collection

Communications and Mass Media Collection provides access to academic journals and 
magazines focusing on all aspects of the communications field. Key subjects covered in 
the database include advertising and public relations, literature and writing, linguistics, 
and more.

Criminal Justice Collection

Criminal Justice Collection provides access to academic journals and magazines on topics 
in criminal justice and related fields. Key subjects covered in the database include law, 
law enforcement, security, and terrorism.

Culinary Arts Collection

Culinary Arts Collection provides access to academic journals and magazines on all 
aspects of cooking and nutrition. The database includes thousands of searchable recipes, 
restaurant reviews, and industry information.

Diversity Studies Collection

Diversity Studies Collection provides access to scholarly journals and magazines that 
explore cultural differences, contributions, and influences in the global community. The 
database is a musthave for social science, history and liberal arts coursework.

Educator's Reference Complete

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DPPCM&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE5Z6QkqfcCtEU6I5XPi_wZXlXCsg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DPPCJ&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFTZbm5l2gl6bwrm5oagodSPCzrCg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DPPCA&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFTA6ZcMx1hCR3PYlHb7TgTkhl3IQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DPPDS&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE9-X6WwgYN8h5ZbDZ_clBxmQvf5Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DPROF&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGDDo0OMMpkNvLYLwW0z61In7vm-g


Educator's Reference Complete provides access to academic journals, reports, and many 
premier reference sources in the field of education. The database includes content in key 
subject areas including administration, bilingual education, child development and psy
chology, funding, health education, technology, and testing. The majority of the fulltext 
titles included are also found in the ERIC database.

Environmental Studies and Policy Collection

Environmental Studies and Policy Collection provides access to scholarly journals, maga
zines, and other reference sources covering environmental issues and policies. The data
base includes diverse perspectives from the scientific community, governmental policy
makers, and corporate interests.

Fine Arts and Music Collection

Fine Arts and Music Collection provides access to scholarly journals and magazines that 
support research in areas including drama, music, art history, and filmmaking. The data
base emphasizes fulltext content for publications included in the Wilson Art Index and 
RILM bibliography.

Gardening, Landscape and Horticulture Collection

Gardening, Landscape, and Horticulture Collection provides access to academic journals 
and magazines focused on both the practical aspects as well as the scientific theory of 
horticulture studies. The database offers biotechnologists, farmers, hobbyists, and land
scape architects alike access to important content relevant to their pursuits.

Gender Studies Collection

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DPPES&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHtYbRPYcBlrdxtvecW9dAC3QLX3g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DPPFA&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFYiY0HZ9xVTwMEihp1bC3DsP4lew
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DPPGL&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGeHeoR5TSiLYQTpBVDGGimiC2jjA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DPPGB&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHdpfJ9Pn3QnjQw-ZEeOwNqgJlTog


Gender Studies Collection provides balanced coverage of this significant aspect of culture 
and society. The database offers access to scholarly journals and magazines covering top
ics including gender studies, family and marital issues, and more.

General OneFile

General OneFile is a onestop source for news, magazine, and periodical articles across a 
wide range of general interest topics and academic disciplines. With millions of articles 
available in both PDF and HTML fulltext, General OneFile serves a wide audience of 
readers.

General Science Collection

General Science Collection provides access to scholarly journals and magazines covering 
the latest scientific developments. Key subjects covered by the database include biologi
cal sciences, computing, engineering, and technology.

Health Reference Center Academic

Health Reference Center Academic provides access to medical and professional periodi
cals, health and fitness magazines, and reference books and pamphlets. The database is 
designed for both nursing and allied health students as well as consumer health 
researchers. The material contained in this database is intended for informational pur
poses only.

Home Improvement Collection

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DITOF&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEx-8pT-Q5Doq4Va6sjYWk6-nIVWw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DPPGS&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNECryxNYiYJ29w_4EEa-em-U4zBTg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DHRCA&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGIHt2_PggXE5MHiLrDT9R1cXJMNQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DPPHI&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE1bq7lyd0UTiTwy-w9l2PR09Mu3A


Home Improvement Collection provides access to titles covering topics including architec
tural techniques, tool and material selection, zoning requirements, and others. The data
base offers content that meets the needs of hobbyists and professionals alike.

Hospitality, Tourism and Leisure Collection

Hospitality, Tourism, and Leisure Collection provides access to scholarly journals, maga
zines, and trade publications that cover topics including the cultural and economic 
aspects of travel and tourism. The database offers current and relevant content that pro
vides wellrounded coverage of both the historical and current state of affairs in the hos
pitality and tourism industries.

Information Science and Library Issues Collection

Information Science and Library Issues Collection provides access to scholarly journals 
and trade publications essential for information professionals and other knowledge 
workers. The database offers coverage of topics including information infrastructure, 
metadata architecture, publishing, and more.

InfoTrac Newsstand

InfoTrac Newsstand provides access to fulltext newspapers and allows users to search 
articles instantly by title, headline, date, newspaper section, or other fields. The data
base offers a onestop source for current news and searchable archives.

Insurance and Liability Collection

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DPPTH&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHVn1ZYiSh8RB1iFYxh1uRn3vY5JA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DPPIS&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFvJzMhmYiY1fyGvIsOzr9N6SixBQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DSTND&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHlbVDhEW2Yf7UNohLdoRks-5nRrA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DPPIL&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHwJ2igmuIMMHQdeeCEIXQVpQuHIg


Insurance and Liability Collection provides access to academic journals and trade publica
tions covering the insurance industry and topics such as labor relations, mortgage bank
ing, legal issues, and more. The database offers content of interest to individual property 
owners and multinational corporations alike.

Military and Intelligence Database

Military and Intelligence Database Collection provides access to scholarly journals, maga
zines, and reports covering all aspects of the past and current state of military affairs. 
The database offers content in key subject areas including governmental policies, the 
socioeconomic effects of war, the structure of the armed forces, and more.

Nursing and Allied Health Collection

Nursing and Allied Health Collection provides access to academic journals and other ref
erence content covering all aspects of the nursing profession, from direct patient care to 
health care administration. The database offers current and authoritative content for 
professionals already working in the field as well as students pursuing a nursingfocused 
curriculum.

Physical Therapy and Sports Medicine Collection

Physical Therapy and Sports Medicine Collection provides access to academic journals and 
magazines covering the fields of fitness and sports. The database offers a wide spectrum 
of information, including proven treatment techniques, experimental research, and 
more.

Pop Culture Collection

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DPPMI&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG3yDXsKBl8VpuOgxEeMcT-5KSSsQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DPPNU&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHhJ90f4aGW4lBTq3esMnknBoC7fQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DPPSM&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEfI114JWww9nPAjk1U4xLt5YCx-g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DPPOP&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGI5MTWYnNNj26mXc4x3_97D-_RWQ


Pop Culture Collection provides access to scholarly journals and magazines that both ana
lyze and contribute to popular culture. The database offers useful information for 
researchers in social science, history, art or liberal arts courses.

Psychology Collection

Psychology Collection provides access to academic journals and magazines that cover the 
study of emotions, personality, and the human mind. The database offers content of 
interest to both researchers and general users.

Religion and Philosophy Collection

Religion and Philosophy Collection provides access to scholarly journals and magazines of 
interest to both researchers and general users. The database offers balanced content that 
covers topics across a wide range of philosophies and religions.

Small Business Collection

Small Business Collection provides access to academic journals and magazines perfect for 
both business school students and entrepreneurs. The database offers content that 
includes insights, tips, strategies and success stories.

Student Edition

InfoTrac Student Edition provides high school students with access to magazines, news
papers, books, and other reference content. The database offers audienceappropriate 
information on current events, the arts, science, popular culture, health, people, govern
ment, history, sports, and more.

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DPPPC&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGd2FzA67SZvhoOsk7GZUPmThrIew
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DPPRP&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHSZVNZ-iyCK503HUxP6QMSNLMWbw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DPPSB&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE8qAuza5e4oJZ4KxOHNN5k1Idvcw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DSTOM&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHINe30MjiQ6f9GRjSSclNR00394w


U.S. History Collection

U.S. History Collection provides access to scholarly journals and magazines useful to both 
novice historians as well as advanced academic researchers. The database offers bal
anced coverage of events in U.S. history and scholarly work being established in the 
field.

Vocations and Careers Collection

Vocations and Careers Collection provides access to journals and magazines that aid users 
in researching a vocation, finding an appropriate institution of learning, job searching, 
and maintaining a career. The database offers current and applicable content from gen
eral career guides to highly specialized industry journals.

War and Terrorism Collection

War and Terrorism Collection provides access to academic journals and magazines of 
interest to analysts, risk management professionals, and students of military science, 
history, and social science. The database offers balanced coverage of both historic and 
contemporary topics in the fields of war and terrorism.

World History Collection

World History Collection provides access to scholarly journals and magazines useful to 
both novice historians as well as advanced academic researchers. The database offers 
balanced coverage of events in world history and scholarly work being established in the 
field.

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DPPUS&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFf73Lhs2uNBg7lU7kAEavM3boU3A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DPPVC&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEr5CL0v6ggyvsdLJBkl6k1zzORmQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DPPWT&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHAiaQKeGROM_PDKilb4wooCghD9g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DPPWH&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHOmq5JitFytajv9Ec92x6h9LuTlw


Gale Virtual Reference Library

Gale Virtual Reference Library is a database of encyclopedias and specialized reference 
sources for multidisciplinary research. These reference materials once were accessible 
only in the library, but now you can access them online from the library or remotely 
24/7. Because each library creates its own eBook collection, the content you see may 
vary if you use the database at different libraries (your school, your public library, or 
your office).

Business Collection

Business Collection provides coverage of all business disciplines, including accounting, 
economics, finance, marketing, management and strategy, as well as business theory and 
practice. Users will understand the activities of companies and industries worldwide 
through business and trade publications, complemented by a selection of international, 
U.S., and regional news publications.

Informe Académico

Informe Académico proporciona acceso a periódicos y revistas especializadas de lengua 
española y portuguesa. La base de datos ofrece una amplia gama de contenidos sobre 
América Latina. 

Informe Académico provides access to Spanish and Portugueselanguage scholarly jour
nals and magazines. The database offers a wide range of content both from and about 
Latin America.

Kids InfoBits

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DGVRL-0&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEd3aJp3Xl3tBdD2JxZ7iagWtDLUQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DITBC&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGtXwZvs3r3byApeMviRKCp-Tytbg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DIFME&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFZSgrpkaodq5KeD8-XBDuCKTFQdg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DITKE&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEcHpiQz98LLjx7cHmzqAjQWcygYA


Kids InfoBits is the perfect educational product for today's young learners. It's a content
rich, authoritative, easytouse resource featuring ageappropriate content covering a 
broad range of educational topics. It features a modern, graphical interface, great new 
content from trusted sources, more intuitive navigation, improved resources, and much 
more.

Research In Context

Created specifically for middleschoolers, Research In Context combines the best of Gale's 
reference content with ageappropriate videos, newspapers, magazines, primary sources, 
and much more. Students will find outstanding support to complete assignments in core 
subjects including literature, science, social studies, and history.

LitFinder

LitFinder provides access to literary works and authors throughout history and includes 
more than 150,000 fulltext poems and 800,000+ poetry citations, as well as short sto
ries, speeches, and plays. The database also includes secondary materials like biog
raphies, images, and more.

Health & Wellness Resource Center

Health & Wellness Resource Center offers access to thousands of fulltext medical jour
nals, magazines, reference works, multimedia, and more. Perfect for researchers at all 
levels, this comprehensive consumer health resource provides authoritative information 
on the full range of healthrelated issues, from current disease and disorder information 
to indepth coverage of alternative medical practices, and more.

Notice: The sites above are outside of the Calamus Wheatland School District domain. 
CWSD is not affiliated with and takes no responsibility for these sites.

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DMSIC&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNETP_gl3Zk_hTktOTuunFHAq-OMpA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DLITF&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGNwEATKTuDIpRLYMfVEcho27r74g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ffind.galegroup.com%2Fmenu%2Fstart%3FuserGroupName%3D0918cwhs%26prod%3DHWRC&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHvJt1865KEFMH3-xrTYrWqIM94Qw



